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Stu. oCS GO X'Q , Georgia. 
Trip to Savannah Fair. 
One of the biggest treats that the r 
Georgia Normal students have had . 
given to them this year was the op- • 
portunity of going.to the State 
Fair at Savannah. 
At eight o’clock Wednesday morning 
October 24, the students"-began _ as-• 
sembling in front-of. the admin is- ; 
bration building. One' can- after ■ 
another was filled with pupils and 
departed for Savannah. About twelve 
miles out from the city the cars 
assembled for parade ..to the grounds. . 
Arriving there about eleven o’clock | 
the students formed a procession.and. 
inarched through the gate.s. It was \ 
a happy and merry group that were ; 
then turned loose in the fair grounds 
They came together Qjice more about ‘ 
one-thirty o’clock for dinner, which ‘ 
everyone, enjoyed thoroughly. 
At the beginning of -the second hall 
the Normal team went out ori the - 
field with new life.' They were 
determined not to.be defeated, es- 
pecially ‘by B.C. B;.C.’a line could, 
not stop the Normal Becks. La^e i" 
the third period found the ball on 
B.C.’s eight yard line. After 3 ... 
attempts were made to scc-re, Call ■ 
burric d the ba11 a cxro SS B.C.’S 
goal, which;until this time had 
not bean crossed. Then BwC-sloy 
dropped buck, took his-time in 
getting the ball and /propelled, it. •„ 
thru the uprights for the point 
that meant. Victory. ' 
There were no stars, in. the -game, 
both teams playing 'gbod -ball. Much- 
credit.; is. due the iioitiaa cievon ipi 
"the strong comeback they made after 
tile h&Lf. " ' : ■ • ’ , ,, ; ... ". 
Tno- lino, up was: 
Normal * B ,-C. 
Screws 
  Fie Ids 
Abou t six-thirty Thompson 
for' home arriving Lowery 
here at various 'times, the last one 
arriving about ten o’clock. 
The entire evening was spent in par- 
taking of the,various amusements 
offered them there 
cars began leaving 
The members of the school ...-appreciate ■ 
the hospitality of. the people of 
Statesboro by furnishing-them cars j 
whereby-making this enjoyable day , 
possible. When they know that. the' v 
behind them they 
accomplish more and 
the school ..which will 
up tlx- town and give 
name for containing , 
schools of the ! 
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it a State wide 
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country. 
.... ... -—* 
Improvements in the Library - 
With the exception of the .-slight 
wreck on the way to Savannah the day, 
passed-off \7onderfully and everyone •; 
had a most enjoyable time. All are 
looking forward to-the day when 
mother such opportunity will be 
granted to them. 
-—X --  
Normal Defeats B.C. 7-6 
Saturday, October 20, tlx Normal wt r au xne uoimuj. ■ the ljL-0Kl.ry for- the 
lsven defeated B.C. in a hard fought ^..y room for some n 
.-me . the score at the final whistle g^r ^ 'ir c.-rn.-:. n + -1 rl sAfVn 
7-6. 
ga , 
ceing 
In the first quarter one could see. 
that B.C. was going to put up a stiff 
right. The end of the first quarter 
found the Ball in B.C's possession 
c-n Normal’s'fifteen yard line. B.C. 
£ cored early 'in the second quarter. 
Too score at the half stood--3.C. 6- 
Norrnal 0. 
Fe are- very glad to have the bene- 
fit of the. Improvements .which have 
recently been mada -in djher library. 
We realise, that the- school is 
making every-effort, to give us a 
librafy which will be the most bene- 
ficial in'every respect. Perhaps 
. it Y/ould be good to mention some 
' of these improvements and changes 
for the benefit., of some mho .probatl j 
•'have not. noticed them but who do not 
; realize their real value , 
provement which is most not'. 
’"'-Is the changing of the fief.ton from 
-the book shelves to one of the two 
isteel stacks which have seen placed 
purpose of 
ew material 
which is expected sdon. A similar 
'change is the removal of the General 
Forks to the second of the steel 
stacks. The Bulletins have been 
placed on the shelves formally occu- 
pied by the General Works. As a 
student body we wish to show our 
The im- 
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japp re cia tion by 
: best advantage. 
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i »»«> Y y h'-.ymcna- Anurov.'s 
I T-oiiitl” T * " Fluids 
* j-It tie Jo Slip E- J. w. Scott 
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TacVv ri-e Leoocr Joraan iac.vy Girl - - - H len Taylor 
Stephens Soclety 
1 ■ Aaaiu B. Parker 
<J li2E§HKjwjr> - ■ 
Su“fMah, Klc brsfcta of a non spirit. 
He bring new ideas, act ii3<--tc 
and new faces —ts, 
:r0otters
tlle pl‘‘oao “<« by 
m £d £ V"1** their »«* to- 
dew 0n Wind t0S£ed roses 
rein ol“d, ” “ a™ teth a 
•*?. ‘be £.>,», 
ThnSh°^. Di tor ary Society rot 
■ A v-rK'htni:t + in thw Auditorium, 
er-n -P Qil»erfstAn£ impromptu cro- Sr'-ua ((£s rendered. The nro-r~n 
was as followsT-' oro^rmx 
Sto?y ! 1:. : ‘' ®S®le'ty. ■ 
mho thot tioilo ifn®t o®!!!1 
Whv T . oy Eli McDaniel Uily 1 came to School 
: pa v n dm 
oy Blunohe Fields 
j Re-'din 1 “ “ Kate Aycook 
DeVt- ,,r ‘ 7 Mary Swain 
• ?auete* He solve that Backwardnes 
lL^JTrtCLt thcn Forwardness ■ S^SSd • yeKffiT 
. Euci Alexander Jevrell Hegifter 
ST0P_»_^ LOOK! & LISTEM! 
Tner® was a Halloween Carnival 
The r ?5? °k la& t Fri ^ y - ni t.h t. 
there?bllnS &nCl the wltches were 
f , 
i A program was planned by the FT 
dorhell “r0“°“ «“ Cl-‘ «*> Tbhe^iJf^Tf 
F ao „Uio,Sl loeai- t... . f 
Blt°heS PEth°S End F«tWe teller 
over voter ’ V'*08 j The house TO6 peeled All hr i 
Senau^ their roots where a coo'1 ' ; S°od time, 1 1 had c 
dprlug gushes **■ 
1(rc:n the rushes, that snelters a 
noven of beauty b a 
t?taV£i:°y ^ "h° ““ “ar- 
Oglethorpo Society. 
i nQt ??,»? 
PG • L1
1
4
tercry Soci ety 
: in 1-? rno folia - 
°n J£rei; ?toitcoyib i lui^y ,,c.v) renaorodr ward’ ° °
V a fl0Wttr grows up- 
ri . ’ , i —J-’enuerea: Climoiug aoove with confident xMces ! qor. 
and^uSainter^ ^ itt Hure 1 ' * ' Socie^ 
p Uon anrcus?of
CC"ieS 0i" U°— 
allowing as pa^h that leads to vis- 
horn and freedom? 
Sidney Boswell. 
7- -Pt-aJ Padh of fun and pep was given 
ly morniS?nth «“«•»*» Hi- 
Setting - A depot station. 
: TV oucietv 
j h^otional Addle B.Parker 
I Llle or James y.Riley r 
j Po^ of James W.RUeyh0QaS* 
i itp,-..,. Doll Hagin 
j ~ ~ Stella VanLandinrha 
' wee i thcr r „ VT 7 "J-Cimmmons t. G motion fox adjournment. 
j LaFiece: So yon see, we’re gon( 
: -,.?OQt- . v 
1-11 Po3:' "t;rucH farming. , iOfitts. You can’t fool me. You 
i don't raise trucks thpv 
come from a factory. ey 
3 
A vary interesting ehapol talk was | And \,k^. sikek upon his bed he laj 
given us last Thursday by Mr. Phc.gcni He uttered this and passed away. 
His subject was ’'Representation”. ; ”0 Lore I ash Thee come to no 
He told us that school here was just ! And help no cross this silent so 
a laboratory to prepare us for later ! And carry me to mansions fair 
life and teach us to be non and wo- 
man capable of taking up the duties 
of life. There will come a timo in 
our life when some of us will want 
to apply for a position. If wo 
can't go ourselves then the letter 
we ssnd to represent us will be 
very important. First, in importance} 
is a 
we express 
how spall what we have said. 
For I know my Mother is waiting 
there.” 
Leonard Powell. 
• ^[MEASLESj   
Whan I ha a measles — years ago - 
legible handwriting; second, how. "T$o\,, V/illis-jQ^ar♦ 
w acs wVt wo srv- and 1st . YPUUKHOW ' 
His talk if wc apply to our repre- 
sentatives in the future will be a 
groat help to us. 
A ■ Mother's Pix.ye* . 
— ■»—    
1 ■' ■» 
Whefc at eve the sun sank 
Far beyond the mountain bank, 
In a cottage small and dreary 
Dwelt a woman, weak and weary, 
But still she knew that God was near 
her 
Because her son was there to cheer 
her. 
On and on the hours kept creeping 
Uhilc all the wo rid was then a- 
s leeping, 
But this poor woman, so bad she 
felt, 
lent to her bedside and there she 
knelt 
And asked the Lord to come her 
W'.ilo- she knelt and tried to pray. 
•”0h Lord you know I'll soon be gone 
And then my son will be alone, 
how all I ask is only this 
Just carry mo to happiness 
And take my son within your care 
And keep him from all crime and 
fear 
You've got the measles, s© you 
must be good, 
And stay indoors as all sick 
children should'.'. 
Gee, I was good; the fellers used 
to call 
An' yell for me, but I woulon’t 
g® at all, 
Because I had the measles, Jos' 
broke out 
As spooKlea as a tuwcey egg, a bout. 
An' ma she fed m© on ras'berry jam, 
'At eve only have for'company, an’ 
Sam - 
I Sam, he's my brotfiier - didn't get .,o 
Cake, an' chicken pie an’ all good 
things she'd bake. * ' 
But bread and butter an’ bacon,like 
| San had, 
j I didn't, cause my appetite was tea 
; Oh, Nothin' was too good for me, 
' you know, 
: When I had the Measles - year® ago 
1 An' sometimes when Ma said I oould 
;I took 
| Tho great big family Biblo down to 
| look 
|At pictures - Moses in the rushes, 
j A little baby in, a basket - yos, 
i An' David choppin' up the gi-unt.T'; 
!There was old Dan'cl in the lion's < 
iWith growlin’ lions,' Crunchin’ in 
j dark, 
! Ton times as many as at Lincoln Pa:* 
Kao? hill from all strife end .In lTfll3n T ha4 the n(tslos yec.rs cgo . 
^ f.“ni°AWnrSr?kSld 8 ' i?«, I live high; Of one day Sen, it to go and wait ■ d' yo kneer , 
I He blubbered some cause he’d had * 
!once; 
iAn’ I felt sorry. Pa says he’s a 
: dunce, 
:But I guess not: for thinking of t 
I game 
That this nor Id could no’ro destroy “P tieht' 1 «uite *8™ 
IvLy the angels lot him in”. 
Then she sef tly said , "Arne:;" . 
Now she rose and saw day breaking 
And still her soul with paid was 
shaking 
But oh just then a burst of joy 
Because the angels came that day 
Ana wiped all tears and pa in away- 
They carried her to a land of gold 
Whore the beauties arc untold. 
Now before in Heaven u &-y had go no 
Her boy on earth to a man had grown 
He lived and gained a goodly name 
TLo ’ tv/cs not one of wondros fame 
But day by d<~y in oarery way 
He tried to walk the narrow way 
Years sped on, yes, fleeted away 
Until his hair was turned to gray 
; Worst thing bout havin' Measles is 
| that when 
;You’ve had 'em once you never can 
; again. 
I ^Chicago Record, 
i He Knew His Audience. 
i 
i Professor: "I cm going to speak car 
I liars to-day. How many of you 
| have read the twenty-fifth ebapter 
j of the text?” 
j Nearly every student raised hi s 
ihand. 
j Professor: "Good’. You are the 
i very group to whom I W1J±L to 
Thoro is no twenty-fifth 
CAMPUS NOTES 
Mr. Bothwell Johnson, . graduate of 
’28 was a visitor • on- the. caa'ms Sat- 
urday evening. 
MJ.SC Edit;;. Curt.or continues her 
school. work :at AnclaJEw College. 
\ 
Miss Bondoc Roe, former student of 
C .IT.S. was a v is i tor on Cam rut> °- 
urd&y.  ’’ 
s'/ • 
b * 
( JOKES 
1/ 
Mi-. _ Head jr-fib rv-to Gcd..o' Mk t his in 
olfico: Gooige everytime I look 
d.c. suiu lire. L.J.Moyu oi Davis boro, 
oy Sunuay morning and curried 
ao you no.cl:,, it'•reminds 
urn Gladys Uommock with them to 
savannah. They stopped by Sunday 
,;ight to see Mr. Prank Screws and 
Miss Jessie Ilommock. 
tie of u typewriter. 
George: Hoi; is the t; Mr. Iler.uorso • 
Hell, 
wo od, 
Mi. ilcsiiooi-ssii: Moll. it's Under- 
Mis. B-11- onu■Soughtor, Luneil, 
motored to Augusta Sunday. 
■among those who went home for the 
week-end were; Jenico Kicklijitor , 
J-well Reg is tor , 3ei thu Le e Bruns on, 
Pearl Kennedy, Euclid Compton, Mary 
Swain,.Mildred Jones, Dora King, 
Blanche Zeigler, Dortha Bennett, 
Harriet Roberts, Paulino Joir-r, 
Ruby Bn linen, Clifford Griner, Dell 
Hag in, Ruts Lee, Myrtle Free.<u., 
Lilxiaii Rock or, —mu Ruby Boll Rush— 
ing. 
Mis- Clay to bright Freshman. 
Compare: ill. 
Bright Freshman; 111,Iller,Dead. 
Toast to Married Life. g 
Here ’ s to man who loves his wife 
j-nd loves his wife alone' ." 
lor many a main loves ano thor man’s 
wife. ? 
hhen he should be loving his own. 
*EK-——"* 
II smoking will, give you a tobacco 
hen rt, 
ill eating Candy, give you a 
Sweetheart? 
• . ■- —— 
! Officer to men. 
Ralph Dixon, Garnet Odun, end Hollie* 7;iil,,COU:iAy will not-be dis- 
Bazemore were visitors on the cam- • ^1f5ea until tomorrow." 
voice from, ranks pus Sunday afternoon. 
"Give me Liberty or give' mo death" 
Miss Louise Kennedy spent last week- 2“^ l0ur * "”rho said that?” 
end in Statesboro as guest of Mr. 1 lro:a ^ •*** after some hesil 
- - -- ■ i .tation; "Patrick, Henry”. 
.... ._ 
and Mrs. c. E. Kennedy. 
Misses Sura Doris Hendrix and Mita One of the.Boys.cn football squad 
DeLoach from Claxton were visitors : yearly loot his position in prac- 
on the campus Sunday. tice Monday, afternoon. He was 
 ‘ told to tackle the Dummy and 
Miss Virginia Hunan spent last week-: 01:1 ed Coccil Barnes, 
/rs v\ rl /■”> 4- g't f ' yrr _ i♦ end at G.S.C.T/, as the guest of her | 
sister, Alvcretta Kenan. 
 TV- 
• In Life. 
  A/. , . X 
0 / tALUMNI NOTES* 
Misses Celestial Knotts, Evi<. Dell 
Kca, and Eunice Wilson, graduates 
of last y.-u ’ s class are teaching 
at Ce.dwell, Georgia this yair. 
Miss Roena Joiner is a member of 
the ft cul ty at Alamo, Georgia. 
Hows has reached us that Misses 
Grace; Bailey and Margaret Newton 
are teaching at Sumnertown. 
 j else like it. It is usually in 
Miss Elizabeth Hodges is doing pri- j apposition with a caress; at any 
* ’’Absence indices the heart grow 
| fonder" 
jIn School» 
i "Absence mtlkes the murks grow 
‘^rounder. 
I Gramma t ive Kisses. 
j A kiss is c pronoun because ’’She" 
; stands for it. It is Masculinn 
jand Feminine gender mixsd:there- 
!fore common. It is a conjunction 
because it connocts. it is an 
interjection; at least it sounds 
like one. It is plural because 
. one calls for another. It is 
j Singular because there is nothing 
mary work c.t Brooklet. 
Mr. Prank -DuLoach is teaching at 
Reidsville now. 
Mr. Parker Bryant is con.tinueing 
his school days at Oglethorpe. 
Miss Inez Ednnfield is now teach- 
ing at Oak Park. 
Miss Ruth Coleman is attending 
school at University of Georgia . 
irate it is sweets follow. A kiss 
-nay be conjugated but never de- 
’ dined. However, it is not an 
adverb, because it cannot be com- 
pared; but is a phrase that Ex- 
presses, feeling. 
.. Copied. 
Going South. 
1st Eskimo:."Goin’ south this 
wint er ; Tallow?- • 
2nd Eskimo.; "Ycpup, going down 
to Iceland’.” 
Miss Louise IT-, now c.s.c.w. 
